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Summal-Y 
The study investigated postpartum emotional distress including depression among 47 Nigerian women who had a caesarean 
section by comparing them at 6-8 week following childbirth with 47 matched controls who had normal vaginal delivery. 
Analysis of scores on the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-30) and the Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) showed that 
women that delivered by caesarean section were significantly dierent from the controls on the GHQ and BDI scores in the 
postpartum period. Apart from marital status, other sociodemographic variables did not significantly contribute to 
psychopathology in this group of women. This observation is in support of the view that caesarean childbirth may predispose 
Nigerian women to adverse psychological sequelae. 

Introduction 

Recently delivered mothers are vulnerable to the whole 
specmun of general psychiatric disorders, including those 
resulting ffom the physical and psychological changes of 
childbirth (Brockington 2004). Postparnun depression has 
been reported in 10- 15% of women from western societies 
following childbirth (Kumar and Robson 1984; O'Hara and 
Swain 1996). From non-western societies prevalence rates 
of 15.1 -34.7% have been documented (Ghubash and 
Abou-Saleh 1997; Nhiwatiwa et al. 1998; Cooper et al. 
1999; Patel et al. 2002; Ukpong et al. 2003). 

Obstetric risk factors such as electivelemergency caesar- 
ean section has been found to be associated with an 
increased risk of developing psychiatric disorder in the 
postpartum period (Fisher et al. 1997; Edwards et al. 1994; 
Mutryn 1993; Ryding et al. 1998; Ryding et al. 1997; Koo 
et al. 2003). Most Nigerian women dread caesarean section 
unlike women h m  western societies, since vaginal child- 
birth is very much desired in most Nigerian cultures 
CUkpong and Owolabi 2004; Briggs 1988; Megafu 1988). 
Delay in giving consent, with outright refusal to undergo 
caesarean section is frequently encountered by Nigerian 
obstetricians in their practice (Me& 1988). In view of the 
aversion, most Nigerian women have towards caesarean 
childbirth, it is therefore important to explore the impact of 
caesarean section on the mental health status of women 
during the postpartum period. We have previously de- 
scribed the psychiatric consequences of being scheduled for 
caesarean section in a group of 55 consecutive pregnant 
women presenting in our obsteuic unit (Ukpong and 
Owolabi 2004). We now report a 6- 8 week follow-up study 
of the sample on which we reported previously. This follow- 
up study therefore had the following aims: 

1. To determine the prevalence of emotional distress, 
including depression 6-8 weeks postpartum in a 
group of women who had caesarean section compared 
to a group of family planning clinic controls who had 
normal vapinal delivery. - 

2. To examine the relationship between psychopathology 
and the sociodemographic and obstemc characteristics 
of these posmatal women. 

Method 

This study was conducted in Wesley Guild Hospital, Ilm, 
an arm of the Obafemi Awolowo University Teaching 
Hospitals Complex, Osun state Nigeria. This hospital 
provides tertiary healthcare services to Osun, %ti, Ondo 
and neighbouring states in southwestern Nigeria, and these 
areas are predominantly Yoruba-speaking. Ethics and 
research committee approval was obtained. Informed 
consent was obtained from participants after the aims and 
method of the study had been explained to them. 

The index group consisted of 55 consecutive women 
who had previously been admitted into the posmatav 
lying-in ward following either elective or emergency 
caesarean section delivery. They had been instructed to 
come for screening 6-8 weeks after delivery. Only 47 
(85.4%) of them attended this posmatal visit. The 
controls were women recruited £tom the family planning 
clinic of Wesley Guild hospital who had normal vaginal 
delivery without any complications at Wesley Guild 
hospital more than 1 year before our research contact. 
Selection into this p u p  was carried out by going through 
the register of the unit and picking those whose age (f 2 
years), socioeconomic status, education, number of 
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previous births or parity (+ 1) matched those of the index 
group. They were then invited for interview. Those with a 
past history of psychiatric illness and those whose babies 
were ill after birth were excluded in both groups. 

Sociodemographic infonnation was obtained using a 
specially constructed data schedule and the obstemc data 
was also collected using a prepared format and from the 
hospital records. 

General psychopathology in the women was assessed by 
means of the 30-item General Health Questionnaire 
(GHQ-30; Goldberg and Hiller 1979). Abnormality on 
the GHQ was defined as a score of 25. Depression was 
assessed using the 21 item Beck Depression inventory 
(BDI; Beck et al. 1961). The BDI is a self assessment of 
depression severity with scores above 9 indicating signifi- 
cant symptoms; scores of 10 - 18 indicating mild/moderate 
depression; 19 - 29 moderatdsevere depression and 30 - 63 
extremely severe depression. The GHQ-30 and BDI have 
been standardised and used extensively in Nigeria and the 
Yoruba version is available (Ukpong et al. 2003; Abiodun 
et al. 1993; Awaritefe 1988; Oshinowo 1988; Ukpong and 
Owolabi 2004). Data was analped using SPSS for windows 
(version 7.5) statistical software package. Student's t-test 
was used to compare the mean depression and GHQ scores 
of the two groups. One way analysis of variance was used to 
compare subgroups within the index group. 

Results 

Of the 55 women who were encouraged to come for the 
follow-up study at 6-8 weeks postpartum, only 47 
attended. These were the subjects that were eventually 
matched with the 47 controls. Of the 47 women who had 
a caesarean section and who attended the follow-up study, 
seven (14.9%) had an elective caesarean section, and 40 
(85.1%) had an emergency caesarean section. The mean 

age (SD) of the women who had caesarean section was 
31.02 (5.71), while that of the control group was 30.43 
(5.32). When we compared the posmatal GHQ status of 
the women who had caesarean section with the Eunily 
planning clinic controls, the mean GHQ score (SD) of the 
former was 6.11 (7.20) while that of the latter was 0.57 
(1.47). At the cut off score of 5, 42.5% of the former 
(20147) were cases, while 2.1% of the latter (1147) were 
cases. The difference in mean scores was statistically 
significant (p < 0.001). Analyses also showed that the 
mean Beck Depression Inventory score (SD) for the index 
group 6.66 (6.37) was higher than for the control group, 
1.23 (2.98). The BDI was able to pick 16 women with 
depression in the study sample; 14 (29.8%) in the index 
group and 2 (4.2%) in the control group. This difference 
in scores was statistically significant (p < 0.001). Of the 
14 women who were depressed in the index group 12, 
were in the mild/moderate category (scores of 10- 18 on 
the BDI), one had moderatdsevere depression and one 
had exwmely severe depression. 

Companion within the index group 

Table I shows the mean GHQ scores within the index 
poup based on some sociodemographic and obstetric 
variables. Age, years of schooling, parity, coming for either 
emergency or elective caesarean section and social class did 
not show significant relationship with the BDI mean scores. 
There was however a significant association between 
marital status and developing psychopathology, as those 
who were unmarried had higher mean GHQ scores than 
those who were married and this was statistically significant 
(p = 0.032). 

This study provides information on the prevalence of 
emotional distress in a consecutive series of women who 
had a caesarean section in a Nigerian Univmityfleaching 

Table I. GHQ-30 mean scores by sociodemographic and obstemc variables 

Variable n df Mean GHQ f S D  F P 

Age group 
5 25 6 3.43 10.67 f 11.23 1.001 0.401 
26-30 18 5.00 f 6.50 
31 -35 13 5.31 + 5.68 
> 36 10 6.40 f 7.43 

Years of schooling 
I 6 ~ e a r s  11 1.45 6.73 f 8.83 0.105 0.748 
2 7 years 36 5.91 + 6.76 

Marital status 
Unmamed 3 1.45 14.67 + 12.74 4.907 0.032 
Married 44 5.52 * 6.52 

Parity 
Rimiparous 17 1.45 7.23 + 8.23 0.649 0.425 
Multiparous 30 5.47 f 6.61 

Status at operation 
Elective 7 1.45 2.86 + 3.02 1.698 0.199 
Emergency 40 6.67 f 7.59 

Social class 
UPW 4 6.75 f 4.57 
Middle 20 2.46 6.05 f 6.87 0.017 0.983 
Lower 23 6.04 f 8.04 



Hospital. It was found that 42.5% of women who had a 
caesarean section had significant emotional distress 6-8 
weeks after delivery, compared with a control group of 
women who had normal vaginal delivery. Almost 30% of 
these women also suffered h m  depression. Our findings 
are in support of those of previous reports confirming 
adverse psychological outcome following caesarean child- 
birth in women (Fisher et al. 1997; Edwards et al. 1994; 
Muhyn 1993; Ryding et al. 1998; Ryding et al. 1997; 
Koo et al. 2003). 

The finding that 29.8% of our cohort had depression is 
also in support of the results of previous studies high- 
lighting the risk of posmatal depression following caesarean 
deliveries (Edwards et al. 1994; Mutryn 1993; Ryding et al. 
1998; Ryding et al. 1997; Koo et al. 2003). Our finding 
of 29.8% prevalence of depression also falls withii the 
documented range for non-western societies (Ghubash and 
Abou-Saleh 1997; Nhiwatiwa et al. 1998; Cooper et al. 
1999; Patel et al. 2002; Ukpong et al. 2003). 

We did not find any relationship between depression 
scores and the other sociodemographic characteristics of 
our subjects, except marital status, as unmarried others had 
significantly higher mean scores on the GHQ than married 
mothers. One may speculate that this may have to do with 
deficient social support as married mothers were expected 
to have more social support than those who are not 
married. 

There was also no relationship between the depression 
scores and being scheduled for either elective or emergency 
caesarean section. Previous research has documented that 
Nigerian women do not readily accept caesarean childbirth 
and in some Nigerian cultures it is even perceived as a 
failure of womanhood (Ukpong and Owolabi 2004; Briggs 
1988; Megafi 1988). 

This fear of caesarean section may therefore be a 
vulnerability factor for the development of posmatal 
emotional distress in this group of women. Although 
caution is needed when equating self repon dam with a 
clinical diagnosis of depression, our data do suggest that 
caesarean childbirth may be a specific stressor for devel- 
oping emotional distress in some of these women. 

We have thus seen that emotional distress including 
depression may occur in women who had a caesarean 
childbirth when compared with women who had a normal 
vaginal delivery in Nigeria. This was not usually detected 
nor appropriately referred by the obstetrician to the 
psychiatrist. A multi-disciplinary approach is essential when 
formulating policies for maternal and child health senices 
in Nigeria. There is a need for more regional studies 
exploring the contributions of socioculturally relevant 
factors in the development of posmatal mental disorder in 
this group of at-risk women. 
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A controlled trial of modified electroconvalsive therapy in 
Schizophrenia in a Nigerian Teachmg Hospital 

Surnmaq 
The dFxKy of ECT Im the tratawt otSchbphrahwas 

investigated in a dombk blind cantrPllCd trial. The ICD - 10 
c r i t e a  for Schhoplmnh were fulfilled by the20 pmtheuho 
entered the bkl .  CoaEecsCin hdividusk d o  awed tbc in- 
clusion uifcria were rrmdondy allocated to a ceurse of (b1l.t- 
unl) six d sr ~Imlrlrted ECTs each as ipp l iab lc  S i x t m  
patients completed the ECT b-rrtmcnt a d  20 weeks h l l m  up 
period. Analysis of m r a  of climial chlam (BPRS and 
SANS ~ c a m j s b e d  that bdb grwps of pati% i m p r e d ,  
but the improvement of p8tk.t~ d v i m g  ECT rru mot Sgnifi- 
cantly greater than that of the cemtml grwp 

ROsumC 
L'eficacitC de ECT dam le traihmmt de-- a it6 

ktudie B fmvers un rest dirig6 H doubk insu 
Le ICD- 10 aitkres pour Schizophrinie hicat r+omplis pa 

les patients qui se sont imcris pour cute &pcavc. 
Individus mdcut i f s  qai ont rrmpli les omdkhs & dh 

Cfaient choisi au hasard pov le anm sur(bilatiral) six m i  oa faux 
Em chacun c m m e  applicable. 16 patients ont complW le baitc- 
ment a tlaven le E m  et une *-ode de 20 semaioa dc I ' m  
de contr6les & long tcmte L'andysc dc 1. mcsme du changaffnt 
clinique que les deux groupcs de patients mmifstaient urn d- 
lioration; mi. le pmgrEs des patients qui rc*vent ECT n ' a  
pas sensiblement Clevi plus que ceiui du groupe & thnoiu- 

The place of Ekchwanvnlsivc T h q y  (ECT) in tht treat- 
ment of s c h i z o m i a  is stin coatmversial. Pnvioes ztndiae~ahi- 
ating E m  and schimphmia, hrve b a n  exteinirdy revitwed by 
various authors such as K&ll1 and Tayld. who a w e  that it has 
no value especially in the managernnLof chronic Ghizqhnnia 
Although earlicrstudies wercvaiously aiticised m kking in dear 
diagnostic definition and i n d q m t c  us. of qumh'tativc twIs to 
evaluate results,' there hd been a few well designed studies in 
recent time that satisfy conmnporary mscarch ETiteria 

Em is often combined with n m l c p d c  drugs in the trrat- 
ment of schimphreni~ and Taylor and Flcminger: m u n  ct d 
and Abraham and K d W  have repted well &s&@ sbdia 
describing the usefulness of ECT - drugs combination in schizo- 
phrenia in the short term. The three studies conpared ECT dmgs 
with stimulated ECT drugs Tbey concluded that the mtial im 
provement wirnessed at the beginning of treatment was lost with 
the passage of tim. 

In developing countrk.5 s z h i z n w  isoften W 
with Em.' Electmconwlsivc thaapy is &ill widely used to treat 
psychiamc patients in Nigeria. &' and cvm though depression is a 
common indication for its applicaticm, E m  appears to bc more 
widely used for schizophrenia in Niguia than m the d e d q d  
nations.' without any reported trial of its cfficq in the marqp 
ment of this disorder. It is therefore neeasary to find whetha 
this extensive use of in s c h i z q h d c  pat* in Nigsria can 
be justified in tenw of imprwad clinical 'k lmsml 
study was undertnkem to fill the gaps created by this death of 
information. 

Md- 
The study took pllec at the Psychiatric unit c!f the Wesley 

G u i i  Hqital ,  Ikm, O m  State, the larger of two Psrchiatric units 
of the Obafemi Awolawo Uldvasity Tc~lchmg Hosp @al Complex, 
which is rqxmsible for the htaW care of a populatic ,n of over one 
million pmple Gmsemtive patients satisfying the .:allowing cri- 
teria were incinled in the study 

(a) Fufitlcd ICD- lOcrituiaforad&nitcdiagnc:& o f S c h b  
phrenia 

(b) Had not rmived ECT More 
(c) Durr6an of i l k  not greater than two yeals 
( 6 ) A g e a l ~ o f f i h w s s n o t m a e t h a n 4 5 ~ 1 n  
(e) No history of aganic caebral disease 
( f )  No signif- physical iIl- 
PatienCs wuc aMcatcd to citha real ECT or sitnulated ECT 

$rorrp by babt without the a u W s  bwMrkdge afta hey and their 
retations had given informed consent Patiam receib mi a .standard 
aose of &I- (300mg daily) for the study period lasting 
twen~wccks, but thechbrpmrnsemedosage could t c  adjusted by 
the rtsporrsiblc amsultant if them was dire need. for some this 
mcat mdiaCion for the f d  time ever or Pfter an interval, for a 
few adnuat ion of mdcihm a d  for some a dea m e  in dose. 
Then urns a mininmnn period of two weeks f a  patien s to be stabi- 
limd an their m d h t h s  More -t of ECT treat- 
menL 

All the patients, ace@ thm (om m the simulated ECT group 
md two in the Em group) were .dmimd to hospital. The admis- 
sion p a i d  was for the duration of the ECT bmbnen t 

An petieats rtcdnd a course of(bilamal) six rea I or six simu- 
k d  E m s  (hwia weekly) each as applicable. Atropine (0.6 - 
1.2rrrg) was given intnmnoasly before the procedure and anaes- 
tbesia ms i n d u d  by t)l- sodium (200 - 300 1 ng) followed 
by sux&onium (50-1 00mg)- Em w s  admmi-ihrwl by an 
ECIRON Duoplleecomtwt crarcnt d m e  &liva:og 40 pulses 
per second for 3 s&ads via two scpmte ckctrodw one in each 
h m l  placed in the bitemporal position To etrmre th tt fining had 
acaared, one f m  was always isdacd by inflaing a blood 
pressure ar8 to above systolic prccsure before admi.ustering the 
muscle rehunt The k l a h d  forrnm did not becon~e paralyzed, 
so them compancntof the s i e n m  cwld easily be 0 b . d .  This 
urs reaordcd for all pltients in the Expenmental groul L The asses- 
sor was blind to the bcatment groups. The first aL thor blindly 
assasd all e t s  Wore the beginning of drt bial I sing the 19- 
item WHO d i f i c a t i o a  of tbe Brief psychiatric 1 ating W e  
(EiPRS)" the scale for dK asemmmt of Ntgatiw Symptoms 
(SANS)R, and the Cliniad Gobal Impression Scak (< %IS)." The 
assavnattr wat rrpeeted at the end of& 4.6.8, I:', 16 rind 20 
neks 

C%c@d -la wen mdyd with the Fi1:her's Exact 
tc@ ad the t-test was u d  to ~ompere means All thc 1-tests were 
ont tailed. 

Rram 
7baerae20~atbtaatoZthetr idofwhi fhmly  16 

F m p l ~ t h t m t r a b n m t r ~ h r e a t y - f ~ n ~ . ~ ~ p p e r i o d .  
Of the 4 patients who did rrot complete trial 2 wen in the ECT 
p u p ,  bdh males, Pnd 2 were in the simlatcd Em group, both 
fwalcs. 

T ~ C  r ~ l y r i s  md =lts tbol fonow patain only to the 16 


